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I'IEDiCAL ASPid]T tIF D]\'ING

DISEASES OF ELITAIED PRESSURE

BAROTRAI]I'TAS

Barotrauma is defi-ned as, the tissue damage resulting from the

expansion or contraction of gases in enclosed spaces. There are two

types of barotrauma.

1- Barotrauma of ascent

2- Barotrauma of descent-

Clinical presentation of Boylers law is brotrauma. PV=K where K

is a constant P= Pressure V= Voltune.

Barotauma can occur drrring all types of diving activiles. Most of
the divers are well experienced to sorne degree of barotrauma.

BaroLrauma of descent is also called "S q u e e z e". EAR BLROTRAlll"lA

This is the most cormon diving related disorder among divers.
SuMivision is made according to anatomical sections. External-ear,
rniddle-ear, inner-ear barotrauma. EXTERNAL EAR BAROTRAII'IA OF DESCA\IT

(external ear squeeze)

It is caused by a pressure differential between lhe external ear:

canal and the middle ear. Ilainly, ear p1ugs, tight fitting hoods or

occasionally wax in the external canal exclude water at pressure from

entering the canal are the reasons. Therefore exLernal ear canal remains

at atmospheric pressure while pressure rises in the middle ear, causling

the tynpanic membrane to bulge outwards and colgestion and haemor:rhage

of the lining.
A pressure differential of 2 meters of sea sea-water is requirecl

before damage occurs. Symptorn during dive is the pain which is not

releived by equalization.

. Clinical synptoms are usually mild. % 3 Hydrogen Peroxide washings

and if secondary bacterial infection happens antibiotics should be used.

Diving should not be continued until healing completed. Care must

be taken noL to use fitting hoods, ear plugs and divers who have

excessive cerumen in the canal or external otitis, slould not dive dr:ring
the healing period.
I'{IDDLE EAR BAROTRALI.IA OF DESCENTT (UiAATe ear squeeze)
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This is the most coruron barotrauma and is caused by the failure or

inability of a diver to eqi-ralize pressure in the middle ear space thr:ough

the eustachian tube, The eust.achian tube opens when the pressure gradient

between the pharynx and the middle ear reaches to 10 T 
nt. Ilany expnien-

ced divers are doing this by yav-ning or rnowj-trg jaw or lswallowing" lnlolst

common mettrod is the valsalva manouevre r+hich is ca1led "c 1 e a r i n g

the ears"bydivers. '

If the eustactrian tubes are blocked during diving, external pressure

increases while pressure in ttre middle ear reJnains at atmospheric 1evel.

Discomfor[ pain anc] blocking of the eustachian tube may occur r,iith a

d.escent of 2 meters. If the diver continues to dive deeper mucosal conges-

tion, oedema and haemorrhage within the middle ear cavity occur. Then

perforation of the tympanic membrane occurs. Perforation pressure is
altering from subject to eac.h subjec!. After perforalion in cold water

caloric vertigo may occur: but does not persist, disappears after 30

seconds.

PREDISPOSING FACTORS l^iiIICH LEADS T0 I'{IDDLE - EAR SQUEEZE;

Upper respiralory tracl- infections, allergic or vasonotor r:hini-tis,

hypertrofic adenoid tissue and the inability to perform valsalva.

Diagnosis is made by autoscopic examination.

Treatment includes decongestants, antihistamines and if per:foriition

happens a systemic antibotic should be given. Diver sl,culd not retunn

diving until complete healing is achived. Mild squeeze needs about '3,8

days and serious squeeze or perforation need s 2-4 weeks interva-ls w.ithout

diving.
prevention of squeeze could be obtained by frequent clearirrg drrrring

descent, if locking of the ostir-rn happens to ascent a few ftuntil clearing

the ear is a good rnethod.

Any diver who is rinable to clear ears on the surface should not dj-ve"

Also diving in the inverted position makes the eustachian tubes to open

more difficult so feet first diving is he1pfu1l.
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INNER EAR BAROTMT]I'LA OII DESCNiT

This pathology is frequently occurs during descent with blockecl

eustachian tube followed by forceful valsaLva. 11 other words it is a

complication of middle ear baroLrautna. I

Two mechani.sms are postulated to explain this pathology' fn one,

because of the relative negative pressure in the middle ear cavity'

tympanic membrane bulges inwards and prishes stapes footplate into the

inner-ear, therefore displacenrent of the perilymph forces round-window

to bulge ouLwardsr-if at tliis point a forcefull valsalva is performed;

a pressure increase in the serebro-spinal fluid occurs leading mpture

of the round window into the middle ear

The other explanaLion is witli the forcefull valsalva an increase

in the pressure of lhe nridclle ear while leads the tlnnpanic membran€t

return rapidly to its nonnal position, the stapes moves outwarcls and

the roii'd window pu11ed inwards. So the reversed flow of the perilymph

may not be sufficiently rapid to avoid damage to the irurer-ear membranes'

Symptoms are a sensation of blockade in the affectedear t:Lnnillussud-

den hearing loss vertigo, ataxia vomiting, nausea and disorientation'

Treatment: An Audiograrn and electronystagmogram sl-rould be takenr to

docr-unent the exterrt of the damage. Head elevatecl bed rest, antivertigi-

nous therapy shoul.d be inialed. If no inprovement obtained in 48 hours'

surgical rePair should be done.

},IIDDLE EAR BAROTRALII'$' OF ASCM{I

This pati-iology is caused by the failure of air to vent fron t'he

middle ear space during ascent because the eustachian tube is blocked'

syrnptom is a feeling of a fullness in the mj-ddle ear. Pain occurs and

if the blockade is very tigirt sometimes perforation of the ear:-drtrn can

happen. Alternobaric vert:igo is seen very frequently during ttris

pathologY.

Diagnosis: Bul ged or perforated eardrurn ivitli no haemorrhage or

swelling. Treatment is done with oral deconjestents and if ruptur{3

happens antibiotics should be given'
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DESCn\n BAROTRAUj'L{ OI: T}iL SINUSES (sclueeze of the sinuses)

Generally frontal and rnaxiller sinuses are affected. Sinus

squeeze occurs when the oslir-un is obstructed. Irthile the sinus remains

at atmosptreric pressure, arnbient pressure increasese and this nregative

pressure makes lhe sinus mucosa to swell and to haemorrhagia. lf [hre

pressure differential ccintinues bleeding occurs and after a whi1e pres-

sure in the sinr.ts is equalized.

Synptoms of sinus squeeze include sl-rarp pain above, below or behind

eyes during descent which can be releived after blood fill in Lhe cavity.

After acsent a bloody discharge comes from the nose.

Treatment: Administration of nasal decongestants, analgesics and

antibiotics.

ASCHVI BAROTRAUI'Lq, OF TTIE SINUSES

I'1oslly caused by redundant sinus mucosa, cysts or polyps, obsLruc-

ting the ostium of the sinus dur-tng ascent. Therefore an overpressureza-

tion occurs. Sprptomps are sharp pain, numbness or parathesias along the

infra-orbital nerve.

Treatment: During ascent while the diver in water, an initial
descent lo the deptli and changing heard posilion and slo\'r ascent rates

should be tried if blockacle occurs" After the dive nasal decongestants

should be given.

DESCmm BAROTMIJMA OF LUNGS (Lung squeeze)

During breath-hold dive or surface-Supplied dive this pat-hology

may happen. If lirngs are forced to contract to beyond j-ts resj-dual-

capacity, intrapulmonary pressure becomes negative and large quant'ites

of blood shifts into the chest, causing capillary congestion and pulmo-

nary haemorrhage.

Each individual has a breatli-hold dive limit. This limit is deter-

mined by the ratio of total lung capacity to residual volume, There fore

it is avoidable to prevent this pathology in breath-hold dive by not

exceeding the 1imit.
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Synptonrs an.l siglis include, duy'sprrea, c1'anosis, hernoptysis and

chest pain.

Treatment includes resuscitation, aspiration giving oxygen and

if necessary PEEP PULIIONARY BAROTtuAU]'LA of ASCENI (Pulmonary overinf-Lati-
on): sometimes called burst lung. Thjs pathology may be iseeti j-n uncons-

cious ascent, rapid uncontrolled ascent, and divers who do not have

proper medical exaninations periodically.
Faulty breathing apparatus in head down position can cause this

pathology.

Expanding gases in the lungs during ascent may be trapped .in the
lunge either by voluntary or involuntary breath-hold during ascr3nt.

Panic ls also one of the main reasons. Also local obstructions trapping
the gas intra-pulmonary segnrents, sucli as broncholits, pulmonary cysts
or viscid pulmonary secretions. Pulmonary barotrauma of ascent can be

divided into these sub divisions.

Illperlnf lation

Alveolar rupture

Fulnonary fnLeisi s tiyel E-npirysema

I'ledias tinal Ernphysema PneumotoraxArterial sas embolism
r-- ---- --- - --- ---- -l
rlllrl
lltlr!ililtl

Cerebral Coronary
Gas Gas
Fmbolism Enbolism

t-- - - - - - --- - --- --- --1tltltl

Subcutaneus
Bnphysema

Solid lines indicate probable consequences.

possible consequences.

hreumopericardium
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Lr_:ngs can not resist
overpressure can bursb the

[o ovei:r)ressure. Even iu nnn iig or lOC) nrn Hg

lungs

a- PLLI'0NARY TISSTIE DA}I-AGE

A sudden higli pitched 
"J, "un be heard after the diver su.fac€:s.

Dyspnoea, cough and haenoptysis are synptorns of the lung damage.
widespread alveolar rupLure may result in respiratory cleath.

b- SURGICAI (l'lediastinel Empliyseme)

AfEer alveoiar rupture, gas escapes into the interstitiial
tissues. This gag passes through loose tissue surrounding the
and into the Hiler region to medistinium and neck.

synptoms incrude voice changes, a fullness i' the throac,
dyspnoea in severe cases syncope or shock.

X-ray examination well clecument this pathology.

pulmonary

airway,s

dysphagi-a,

c- PNzuMOTORM :

This is due to the rupture of the viscerel pleura-Air enters irn the
pleural cavity and expands during ascent. This may be accompanir:d b.y
haemorrhagie.

Symptoms are pain in tlre affected site, dyspnoea and tachypnoe..
fn severe cases shock may appear.

d- AIR MIBOLISM

This is the most serious and dangerous diving related pathologt.
% 50 of the cases result with deatlr. while ascenting to the surfac.e
trapped Sases rupture the alveoli and enter into the capilleries theln
fo pulmonary veins. This gas is then distrubuted by left heart into the
systenic circulatiop. T.hese eniboli can cause obtruction'ancl infalrcti.cn.
Death usually occurs after cerebral or coronary embolism. Air epbolism
is frequently acconpanying bo mediastinar emphyseme.
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Syrnptonis include rapid ol.scj[, 1cr:;s o1' coiri-sciousitess, r,ertigo,
aphasia, visual distirrirances, ccin\rulsiorrs, cardiac-ty;re cliest pain, skin
marbling.

' 
Treatment: Prilmonary L j ssue danrage requires % 100 o>,rygen breathing

to maintain arterial ox.vg,eu in adecluete levels. Electroyte ar-id f lujd
balance sliould be carefu111' rnonitored. Sr.u:gica1 enrph),seiria rnal' not need

treatment with rnild sllnptonrs. 7; I0O oxygen must be given by mask. If
symptoms are severe tlierapeutjc reconpressior-r usir-tg oxygen is necessary.

Treatment of pneurnotorax in mild cases: 7;100 oxygen giveir by mask, bed

rest and analgesics. Selious cases need unclenu'aLer suction.
Treatment of air ernbolism is a real enrergency.

-Patient should be reconrpressed withirr rninutes,

- Steroids (decadrciri) adniinistration 70-12 nrg initially intramuscularly
followed by 4-6 mg every six hours.

- f.V fluid infusion.
- Transport of the patient must be head down and lying on his left s;ide.
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I rL ( t( )i,l lrl.ti:,SS.f ( )r- S i CKT,IESS

This is a cii s.::asi of' prot eiin cl j rii cnil rlr.lltifestirtio's r,,liich is
prodr.rced b1' an excessj\re1y rapid lc-.,rlering, of ambienI pressure. This
causes the inert gas tlissolvecl in tlrc tissues to cornc out of physical
solution atid etltcr [lic gas plrase wlrjch causes gas bubbles to froni.:in
tl-ie tissues arrd ii-r arterial ancr venous b1ood.
- Predisl'rosing factors: Exercise dr.iring botton pha.se of dive. |iain mec-

hanism for is the i.c.ease i.i tribu.ucleatio'.
- fnjrrry niay pla1z ari:irrcreasir.rg rjsl< in type I DCS.
- Colci water incrcascs tlrc proL,abi1L1, o1 clecornpressjon sickness. .Drrring

decompression diirer beconc cold and vozoconstricticrp caused by cold
rnay tl-ren inipair inert gas elirnination.

-obesity: Excessive fat ar:isorbs large guantities of gas and acliphose
tissue is too slow for el jrninate atlsorbeci gas. This effect becones
important in after lolig cleep clives.

- Alcohol drinking before t.he clive iricreases the risk because of vasocli-
lation and increasecl licart rate.

- Fatique: Excessive faticlue begiurring of the dive nalies more siispectib-
le to DCS.

- Age: Divers who are old aiicl beginners antl not fit are under mor€r risk.

1} PE 1I I)E[]O].1T'RESS]ON SICK],iESS

IIostly cerltral Nert'ous s1'5ten pratliologies are seen. Spinal irrvolve-
mellt, cerebral irlvolvenietrt, cerebellar introlt:emer-it, inner-ear inyc,lvement;
pulmonarY involr'emenL are very seriolrs and energency recompression
treatment should be perforrnecl. I'leclranisn is the bubbles which are blor:k-
ing tl-re capillaries nrainl)' anrl fornr edema and i.farction.
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PULI.ON.\RY I)EOt,iI'1P}iFSS I O}i S1 CK]{ESS

Prtlmonary capillaries are alr;a)'s inrtolr,ed in tl-re DSC becar-rst:

lungs are filtering the bubbles circulating. But symptons are sevd,re

if tlie omitted decompression is gross.

These syniptonis: substernal paiii, cough and dlspnea ancl respiraLory
distress. Substernal palri is in burtiing character and increase witl:r

ti-me. Coughing is unprerrentable. If inunediate recompression treatmr:nt
not perforned it is highly fata1.

SPINAL IN\I()I"VENILM (Spinal DCS)

Tliis is the most frequent fonr of type II DCS. Paraplegia is
a classic symptom, Bladder paralysis and fecal i'corttinence ofLen

accompany. Blood floiv tlrr:ough epjdirral veins are slor,'. Tf central
venous pressllre rises it gets slower and tends to block very easily by

tl-ie bubbles. So a t:enous infarction of spinal cord occurs. Recon4rressi.on

Ereatment is absolutely a necessit-y.

INNER EAR DEI,.OI'IPRESS]ON S]T]K-].iESS

T.his js also ca1led "SLaggers". In these cases cochlea and ves-

tibula are usually involved both. S;nrptoms are very sj-rnilar to roud

vindow rupture. Vertigo, nausea vomiting, [inr-ritus and sudden hearing

loss. Ataxia and n1'stat4l.rls are comrTron. Ilris is areal emergency and

recompression treatrnent should begin within one hour.

Ilost of the type II DCS sinrrptonrs occrir within the first 3

hours but may elongate til1 Lo 24 hours.

Tereatment can be sumniarized as fol1ows.
1- Recompression Treatrnert

2- I.V fluid Treatrnerit (Rher.unakrodex, Ringer lactate solutions)
3- Steroids (tZ-t1 mg initially and 4-6 mg for four times)
4- Anticoagulants (Aspirin, Heparin)

5- Rehabilitation
6- % 100 Oxygen breathing on surface
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LN>l;tfiIC OS IL,t,lii-CliJSI S

Aseptic necrosis of bone in com;:ressed air workers and

divers. Ilain reason is [o ex;rose rajsed pressllres over 2,4 ATA in
divers. Etiology is unknci^n. Particularly long bones are affected.

Head neck and sitaff of tiumerus, fentur and upper part of tibia.
Lesions are divided into two groubs.

1- Juksta-artjcular lesions narrred A type lesj-ons whictr are

concerning the joints of koksa-femoral and Gleno-Humeral

joint s . ',

2- Head neck and shaft lesions naned B type lesions.

Predisposing factors: Age, years in diving, rallge of pressure,

number of type I decornpression sickness.
There is no kt:oivn treatment. Screening with X-rays in two

years period should be done for early diagnosis. Divers who have

Juksta-articular lesiorls should not be allorved to dive any more.
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